
Sunflower Elementary School Site Council Meeting Minutes:
9/14/21

Members Present:
Blaze Taylor
Dana Hermon
Ashley Porter
Daniel Cain
Brittany Scobey, PTO Representative
Marlene Gabriel
Jason Jones
Nicole King

Members Absent:
Lauren Ridley
Matt McClure

Blaze called the meeting to order.

Orientation
● State Statute requires schools to have site councils
● Meet 4 times per school year (Sunflower meets quarterly)
● The work of the site council is an advisory role.

Election of Officers
Blaze Taylor - Chairperson    9/9 votes
PTO Representative (will likely be Brittany Scobey or Larissa
Smith) - Vice Chairperson  9/9 votes
Lauren Ridley - Secretary  9/9 votes



Blaze had us look over the minutes from April 13, 2021. Ashley
motioned to approve.  Nicole and Brittany seconded the motion.

Introduction of Nicole King, Administration Intern, who has been
with Sunflower students and staff since May ‘21.  Dr. Jones is
currently working from home as he recovers from chemotherapy,
but is in daily contact with Mrs. King.

Staffing and Student Count
We have had many new faces that have joined our Sunflower
family for the 2021-22 school year.  Jason/Nicole have just
recently hired a 2nd new nurse due to the medical needs at
Sunflower.   Hannah Bornhorst will start Sept. 20th.

Start of Year Feedback for the 22-23 school year:
1. Like seeing increased staff members out front in the

morning greeting and helping students out of cars.
2. Kids can play together outside at recess with their grade

level.
3. Having Megan Newton outside after school calling out

numbers. This makes it safer and more organized.
4. No negative comments from the school community shared

by  a site council member.
5. Daniel shared that no complaints have come into the bus

barn about Bus 13.
A site council member asked- When is the cutoff time for
registration? (her kids were anxious about what teacher they
are getting)  Dr. Jones responded, “No Official registration
cut off.”  Due to families not enrolling, the office staff had to
make lots of calls/emails (approx. 80 students) to prompt



families to finish the enrollment process or learn if they were
not planning to attend Sunflower.  It’s easier to hold off on
announcing classroom assignments than to release
assignments and have to contact families later and say the
assignment is changing due to a change in enrollment.
A site council member explained that her oldest is in 3rd
grade, she was curious about the plan set out for kids to be
prepared for middle school. (In the past 4th grade has gone
for a tour, band and orchestra have visited, counselor has
taken anxious students for a 2nd visit, 5th grade parent
meeting, middle school counselor coming to talk about
enrollment)

School Improvement Plan
● Relationship- Family Engagement Goal

This year families can expect weekly communication from
classroom teachers and the sharing of resources to support
learning at home.  Teachers are asked to include resource links in
their newsletters, emails, and social media posts (examples of
resources:  Video Clips used in class, questions to ask your
student, pictures of anchor charts, etc)

On a side note, music programs are being brought back this
school year.  Teachers are contracted for 3 evening events
(Meet the Teacher Night, Classroom Information Night and
the music program).  During the April 2021 meeting a
recommendation of having teachers host a quarterly “coffee
with the teacher” (to ask questions and learn how to help at
home) was shared. Contractually, we aren’t in the position to
implement this recommendation, but are hopeful that by



incorporating resources into family communication the
premise behind the recommendation is met.

● Rigor- Professional Learning Communities
This year we changed our master schedule to allow built-in time
for classroom teachers to collaborate with the math specialist,
reading specialist, principal/counselor and receive reading
professional development outside of their daily planning time.
Each grade level has an additional 40 minute block of time at the
end of the day for this purpose.  This protects their individual
planning periods to meet with families, plan and coordinate their
instructional units and assess student learning.

COVID Mitigation for Academic Learning:
Dr. Jones shared a Google Slide outlining the following key
features:

Arrival and Lunch
● Opened up our Hugs & Kiss Zone to say goodbye in the

morning.
● Snack packs are sent home weekly with all students.
● Lunch has staggered arrival & dismissal times, two options

for lunch (A&B) each day. Students scan a lunch card.
Students sit 3 ft away from each other.  The old Computer
lab is being used.

Recess and Restroom
● Grade levels have designated recess times
● Masks can be removed outside at recess.
● Water fountain opened, but students are encouraged to bring

water bottles from home.



Logistics
● Students transition to the classrooms of our specials team

(technology is taught within the classroom)
● Classroom volunteer opportunities are available.  Must be

coordinated with classroom teachers.  Each teacher is
permitted to have one volunteer serve for one hour a day

Fall Parties
● Larissa Smith is the PTO Head Room Representative.  Fall

parties will have a SignUp Genius for parents to sign up to
attend. Each classroom has 2 room representatives.

● Homemade treats can be sent.

No additional topics were identified for our next meeting.  If a
member thinks of a topic, they should reach out to Dr. Jones or
Mrs. King.

Blaze ended the meeting.


